Reserve a FREE
Tour Today

Connecting People to Art Since 1931
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Discover Hagerstown

Begin with a stop at the Washington County Museum of

Fine Arts to explore HENSE: Paintings and Wall Collage
by Alex Brewer, on display October 21, 2017 - January 14,
2018. The Museum is open six days a week, offers FREE
admission, and provides barrier-free access to its notable art
collections, exhibitions and educational programs, events,
and concerts. Contemporary artist Alex Brewer, also known
as HENSE, is best known for dynamic and colorful abstract
painting and monumental wall pieces. Active since the 1990s,
Brewer is an established artist with commissions nationally and internationally. In the summer of 2017, Brewer as
HENSE, completed a commissioned building mural along
Hagerstown’s Cultural Arts Trail. The Museum is pleased to
celebrate the culmination of this mural project with this sitespecific installation.
Discovery Station at Hagerstown creates exciting hands-on
learning experiences that stimulate a curiosity for discovery,
exploration, and further investigation by children and adults
to foster life-long learning. The programs and interactive
exhibits on science, technology, health and history are unique
educational tesources. Discovery Station at Hagerstown has
been acclaimed by the community, the media, and its diverse
visitors as an outstanding example of an interactive museum
that serves people of all ages and interests. The Museum is a
short walk to the Hagerstown Cultural Trail. Visit their web
site, http://discoverystation.org, for more information.

The Hagerstown

Cultural Trail is a
multi-use trail that
links City Park
and the Washington County
Museum of Fine
Arts with the Arts
and EntertainCourtesy of Brookgreen Gardens
ment District.
The Hagerstown Cultural Trail is one
of eight catalyst projects included in the
Community’s City Center Plan, the 10-year
roadmap for downtown development. Stroll
along the half-mile brick paver trail that
connects the downtown Arts & Entertainment District with Hagerstown City Park.
The trail opened June 17, 2017 and features
sculptures, murals, and photography. Visit
http:\\www.hagerstownculturaltrail.com
for more information.

www.wcmfa.org (301) 739-5727 Open Tuesday thru Friday 9 am-5 pm, Saturday 9 am-4 pm, Sunday 1-5 pm

